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VILLA KUMARA
Sri Lanka |  | Weligama

Beautiful luxury villa with pool and service bei Weligama
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 600 to 795 EUR / day

2 to 6 persons (+2 children in parents bedroom) - 343 sqm - property composed of four pavilions - infinity pool (15 
x 4m) - Wi-Fi - SAT/TV/DVD - service team with private chef, housekeepers, gardener, security guard - Yoga area

Pavilion 1:
1 double bedroom with bathroom with outside tub, outside and inside shower and WC en-suite - private garden - 
A/C

Pavilion 2:
1 double bedroom with bathroom with outside tub, outside and inside shower and WC en-suite - private garden - 
A/C

Pavilion 3: 
1 suite with living area and bathroom with tub/shower/WC en-suite - private garten - A/C

Lounge pavilion:
1 spacious, open kitchen with dining and living area - 2 bathrooms with shower/WC - pool



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

Close to the surf breaks of Weligama and a short tuk tuk ride to the beaches of Mirissa this stunning three 
bedroom pavilion luxury villa Kumara is a peaceful escape for 6 adults plus 2 children in parents bedroom. The 
furniture is in colonial style and the rooms are spacious and full of light. Villa Kumara is composed of four 
pavilions. It is located in over 2 acres of landscaped garden with excellent staff including an in-house 
manager. The infinity pool with a size of 15 x 4 m reaches to the lounges pavilion with day kitchen, dining area 
and two bathrooms with shower and WC.
Do exciting whale watching or visit the historic city of Galle. The in-house private guest manager appreciates to 
arrange you unforgettable day trips. The private cook can prepare local and international cuisine (exclusive 
grocery). 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
fenced property
hair dryer
internet
Nespresso-Maschine

private pool
SAT/cable-TV
telephone
Wi-Fi
air condition
washing machine
private pool

boat/yacht chartering
snorkeling
trekking
fishing
golfing
cooking classes






